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AJR - Infinity

                            tom:
                G

            [Primeira Parte]

C
Was it all in my head
Am
In an empty bed
         F
And I told you that I need you
G                       Am
Baby can't you see I'm alone

C
I was lost in my feet
Am
On an empty street
        F
So I save your seat Infinity
G                                   Am
Forever figures five and three you know

[Pré-Refrão]

          F                 G
Cross my heart and hope to die
           C          F
Stick a needle in my eye
                          G
My mama says to pick the best

And you are it

[Refrão]

C              F
Hey! All our troubles gone
           Am
Like when we were young
         G
Take me back to where we all began
C            F
Here we are again
            Am
Like we should have been
       G
Oh my lady can I have this dance
C       F
Ooooh
         Am      G
My lady Oooooh  Oohhh
C                F
Hey! All our troubles gone
              Am
Like when we were young
          G
Take me back to where we all began

[Segunda Parte]

C
Was it hard to believe
Am
Wear your heart on my sleeve
        F
And I'll hold you when you're lonely
             G                                   Am
When you're cold 'cause you're the only girl for me

[Pré-Refrão]

          F                 G
Cross my heart and hope to die
           C            F
Since you came into my life
                          G

My mama says to pick the best
And you are it

[Refrão]

C              F
Hey! All our troubles gone
           Am
Like when we were young
         G
Take me back to where we all began
C            F
Here we are again
            Am
Like we should have been
       G
Oh my lady can I have this dance
C       F
Ooooh
         Am      G
My lady Oooooh  Oohhh
C                F
Hey! All our troubles gone
              Am
Like when we were young
          G
Take me back to where we all began

[Ponte]

C       G   Am
Hey! All our troubles gone
C          F
Like when we were young
         G
Take me back to where we all began
C   G   Am
Here we are again
C       F
Like we should have been
        G
Oh my lady can I have this dance

[Refrão]

C               F
Hey! All our troubles gone
           Am
Like when we were young
          G
Take me back to where we all began
C            F
Here we are again
           Am
Like we should have been
        G
Oh my lady can I have this dance
C       F
Ooooh
             Am    G
My lady Oooooh
C                F
Hey! All our troubles gone
                Am
Like when we were young
              G
Take me back to where we all began

[Outro]

               C                         F
Cross my heart and hope to die
           Am                 G
Since you came into my life
               F                         G
My mama says to pick the best
                   C
And you are it
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